A reference map of a human pituitary adenoma proteome.
In order to compare the proteomes from different cell types of pituitary adenomas for our long-term goal to clarify the molecular mechanisms that participate in the formation of pituitary adenoma, and to detect any tumor-related marker for an "early-stage" diagnosis, the two-dimensional gel electrophoresis (2-DE) reference map of a pituitary adenoma tissue proteome is described here. A vertical, two-dimensional (2-D) polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis system and PDQuest image analysis software have been used to provide a high level of between-gel reproducibility and to accurately array each protein expressed in a pituitary adenoma tissue. Mass spectrometry (matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization-time of flight MALDI-TOF and liquid chromatography-electrospray ionization-quadrupole-ion trap LC-ESI-Q-IT) and protein databases were used to characterize each protein in the 2-D gel. The results demonstrate that a good reproducibility of the 2-D gel pattern was attained. The position deviation of matched spots among four 2-D gels was 1.95 +/- 0.45 mm in the isoelectric focusing direction, and 1.70 +/- 0.53 mm in the sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis direction. A total of ca. 1000 protein spots were separated by 2-DE, and 135 protein spots that represent 111 proteins were characterized with mass spectrometry (96 spots for MALDI-TOF, 39 spots for LC-ESI-Q-IT). The characterized proteins include pituitary hormones, cellular signals, enzymes, cellular-defense proteins, cell-structure proteins, transport proteins, etc. Those proteins were located in the cytoplasmic, cellular membrane, mitochondrial, endoplasmic reticulum, nuclear, ribonucleosome, extracellular fractions, or were secreted in plasma, etc. Those identified proteins contribute to a functional profile of the pituitary adenoma proteome. These data will be used to expand the proteome database of the human pituitary, which can be accessed in the website http://www.utmem.edu /proteomics.